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'1 hr act appropriating a certain 
sum to pay U. S. Marshals ond 
their deputies was vetoed by the 
President on the BOtlq making the 
fifth veto dining the present ses- 

! sion. The Democratic members 
¡ire undivided in the purpose to 

1 adjourn immediately. It has been 
. th I'Jght the President would call 
' another session in this event, but 
. the latest, advices controvert this 
‘ belief. The following is from a 
press dispatch under date of the 

I 80th: The president lias abandoned 
the idea of calling another session 
of congress by reason of three con- 
side) ar ions. First—Because he
became convinced that there was 
no longer any hope of a break in 
the Democratic ranks,which alone 
could lender possible the passage I 
of a marshals appropriation bill I 

i without riders. Second—because 'I

SOCIETIES. GRAND BALL in ASHLAND I F4 r»

I

Ashland Lodge No. 189,1. 0. G. T.
Moete st the new Hill of McCill A B tnn every 

Friday evei.lug at 8 o’clock p. m. Bioiber» and 
Hetero tn g.xxl rkrnding re corltuily iLvi'ed to :>t- 
Urud T .e Tempi« meet» every firet anl Uitnl Wed
nesday iu e.ch ni>>niu.

Miss Frances Myeb, W. C. T.,
Cuas. Nctlj.t, Src'y.

F Auliliiutl Lodge Mo. 23 

/SA A. F. & A. IW..
Hoid» tlielr »Giteti cummuulcation» Thiir.dny ew-D 

lag. on or before the full mooo. Brethren iu good 
»lauding ar« cordially invi ed tu attend.

W. H. AIK1NSON, W. M.
J. 8. Fvbask«, Sec’v.

Ashland Lodge No.45,

I. O. O. F»,
Hold their regular meeting every Saturday 

ug at tbeir bill tn Aebland. Brother« iu 
tjibd.ng areCKdully iuvlied toairend.

E. DE PEAT, 5. G., 
W. W. KKNfNOR, Sec’y.

Retiek’ib ¡ureuiigB uu fum lay eveiling, u«ar- t 
t >e full of the tuoou e<icn Sx.nib.

even* 
goal

— O.V THE—

Fourth of July.
[p>5 in ÍHn LEd üUH

—AT THE—
Largest Hall in Jaclaon County !

JU>T FINISHED BY JASPE!! HOUCK 
wilb uccoinu.odaiioiis for seis.

No pain« will be spare*! to make ibi« th«- 
grandest affair of il>e season. 'lire b»'l of 
music will be seemed, aud the supper will 
surpass anything « Ver spread iu Ashland.

Ticke.« (including supper)..............................SA 50

Manager«.

J.3. EÜBANKS, C. H. GILLETTE,
R. A. ALFORD.

FRANK KRAUSE, CHAS. NICKELt,
81KE8 WORDEN.

Keceptlòn Committee.

i

Butler & Rockfellow.
«

PIONEER STORE,
Alain Street, Ashland,

»AV1NG SUCCEEDED MRS. M. W. flAR- 
GAUitie iu lire b»)M es-, ixuukt auu. uuce iu 

the pub le thal they olfer f r eah a full Hue if

1ÒZ2 »up® fix ax ana 
dl 2. ss 'Srf

STAPLE aid FANCY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, 
CLO1H1NG, EOO 8 and SHOES, 

HATS, U 11’-, HARDWARE,

In this nge of newspaper readers 
witty panigraphers have so effect'* 
ivelv turned everything ludicrons- 
S’.de-otit that the average Ameri* 
cun is halt afraid to ncknowletlge 
any sentiment upon any subject. 
Especially is it unfashionable to 
display enthusiasm and veneration 
for those lustrous events and hero
ic actions and individuals around 
which cluster the most interesting 
memories of the American people. 
Eulogies upon the heroism, the 
patriotism, the devotion of our 
forefathers have given'place to 
jtikt s and witticisms at their ex
pense. We Would be among the 
last to put a bar upon wit and 
htinior, but let us not lose sight of
the sober lesson* of virtue, patriot- ■ it was perceived that the object of 
ism. honor and faith which we, as I emphasizing the positions taken by 
a notion, should learn from tln,! the president anil the democratic 
events which we commemorate' congress respectively, on issues 
to-djtiy« As yet our United Mates involve <1 in the present controversy 
it but a chiltl among the nations of could just as effectually be attained 
the earth. But little more than a 
century has passed since the thir
teen stars of unr constellation first 
appeared in the political firma
ment of the world, while upon the 
blow of many a kingdom of the 
other hemisphere we can count 
the wrinkles of a thousand vears 
Our national character is vet un
formed. The “true American” is 
yet to be. Gathered from the four 
corner? of the globe, with a mix
ture ot traditions, habits, purposes 
and1 desires, our population needs 
the crucible of time to reduce it to 
a homogeneous and harmonious 
people. Tried by factionsdissen- 
tim.s and bitter contests iu the po
litical solution ol the questions 
the hour, our people need the hal- 

. last of a firm faith in tin* pr’mcipItB 
of our government to enable o >r 
ship of state to ride safely over the 
tuibulent seas of party strife. V. e 
need a love of country such as ;m- 
i:i sited the heroes whose bloody 
foot-pr uts stained the snow at 
Valley Forge; a faith in the tri
umph of right such as sustained 
the representatives in Continental 
Congress assembled who pledged 
“tlleir lives, their fortunes and 
their sacred honor” for the defense 
of liberty, and then we may be as
sured that the govern mmt, “of the 
people, for the people and by the 

shall not perish from the

HOTELS.

ASHLAND HOUSE

J. D. FOUNTAIN. H. M. THATCHER,
(JUIN BUTLER.

CHAS PRIM, RICH. KLirrEL
General Manager.

Groceries and Provisions,
CROCKERY atri GLASS-WaBE,

JASPER HOUCK. And

bv sending in to-day’s special mes
sage immediately after the action 
of the bouge on the vetoed bill; and 
third—Because by withholding 
any call for another extra session, 
the possibility would be aveited of 
congress entering upon further 
agitation of financial questions and 
other general legislation.

The board of engineers to whom 
lias het n referred the location of 
Hie harbor of refuge have engaged 
the steamship Constantii e and 
will start from San Francisco 
about the middle of this month to 
personally inspect the various 
points in question, and it is likely

petplc” 
carl Is.

A neminent writerli.H said: “Let 
me make the songs of a people 
and I care not who make the laws,” 
ami history proves tbe truth of the j 
proposition he would estabILh. ' 
Thu naiiiuml sentiment, snug toi 
the child in its mother’s ¡ir.ni, : 
grafted in the heart of youth ' ” . * Itliiough I he tales and traditions <>f 
the grandsire, and fil ing manhood’s 
soul through the pen of the poet ; 
ami the burning word* of the ora- ! 
tor, forms the “power behind the 
throne” which needs but to be 
aroused by oppression and abuse 
to sweep like a whirlwind over le
gal forms ami battlements of state, i 
Let the American people give up 
at least one day in the year entire
ly to tin? memory of erents in 
which all have a share of the fro nor 
and the benefits. The perplexing 
and distracting questions of 
government have no place in our 
worship at the shrine of liberty to
day. Let us remember the glor
ious destiny which our fathers pic
tured for the “Laml of the Free.” 
Let us remember that tlreir lives 
were devoted and sacrificed to the 
grand scheme of establishing a na
tion where I he highest and best 
form of government should exist, 
anti where advancement and en
lightenment should find file war
mest welcome. Let iis remember i 
that their cherished design em
braced a united, as well as a free 
people, and with such memories 
lo inspire us, let us resolve that 
lhe ¡stars of our banner shall never 
l.c dimmed by the clouds of dis
loyalty, aud that however highw * » >
party strife may run, we will never 
forget that it is the highest duty of 
a patriot to yield individual or 
Fectional advantages to the broad 
demands of ilie national welfare. 
In |iis memorable oration on the 
Bunker Hill monument, Daniel 
Webster said: “If men would enjoy 
the1 blessings of rupiiblieati govern
ment they must govern themselves 
by ¡reason, by mutual counsel aud 
COi sulfation, by a sense ami feel
ing' of general inteie>t, and by ih • 
acquiescence of the minority in the 
will of the majority, properly 
pressed.”’—— — - - ► ♦ ---  —— --

The New Const it ut ion party 
ceuyentimi met al Sacramento on 
AVetlnesthy ot last week, and the 
folluwiug are among the iiomina- 
tious mailer For Governor, Dr. 
G ehm, ot C'llusa, for Lieut. Gov.. 
]>r. C. Reetl, of San Diego; for 
Chief Justice, Nathaniel Bennett; 
forllLlteommis'-ioiiers, II. Larkin, 
Samuui Soule ami GumMoncmaii

It was tmdeistood that lhe 
transfer ot Stock of the (). S. N. 
Co.; on the Columbia river was to 
take place July 1st. Gou'd ¡.as 
purchased four-fifths of the si oik, 
paying tliereibr $5,000.0(10, and 
also purchased six-seveuihs inter
est in the Walla Walla raikoad.

I

of i they will not reach a decision un- 
i iil sometime in .September, It is 
' impossiblti to predict with any ap- 
■ proach to certainty what tbe result 
i will be, as the members of the 
' hoard are themselves undecided, 
( but the impression among those 
who have been watching closely 
ihe progress of the investigation 
of the matter by the board is that 
the ph.ces having the best chances 

' are Un scent City, Port Orford and 
Cape Arago. While Crescent City 
is the point where the breakwater 
would be of the greatest benefit to 
the people of Jackson and Jo:e- 
phiue counties, still,unless we are 
mistaken in the route offered by 
the Rogue river valley, its loca
tion al Port Orford would no doubt 
be speedily followed by the iron 
highway from our valley to the 
suit which is the high point of our 
desire, to which the whole break
water question is merely the lad
der.

I

The Iowa Supreme Court has 
decided that the innocent giver of a 
promissory note to a lightning rod 
mail, a patent right man, or any 
other traveling swindler, such note 
afterward being raised to a larger 
amount by such gambler, is not 
liable for more than the amount of 
the original and bona fide contract. 
This reverse* the ruling of the 
District Courts of that State, and 
has bad the effect of protecting 
many fanners and others who have 
of late years been victimized by 
sharpers, who have taken their 
notes lor small amount’s,which by 
fiflmg blanks, were fraudulently 
increased to larger sum». Theo
Supreme Court has (Join? a simple 
act os justice by thus stepping in 
between the swindlers and their 
victims.

The wool product of Oregon 
this year is nearly double that of 
last year, and the Hocks are in
creasing rapidly, especially in 
Eastern Oregon. There is an in- 
creasing demand for wad every 
year, and the profitable businere 
of wool growing will soon bring 
an immense revenue to our state. 
The sheep are already crowding 
out the cattle herds in many 
places, and in little valleys too 
cot.fined for cattle, and upon the 
foot hills and mountains all over 
the state the wooly flocks arc 
glowing larger cverv vear. Iu the 
northeastern part of the state, the 
bunch grass is killed bv the sheep, 
Imt in its place a fine, tender grass 
springs up, which furnishes ex
cellent pasturage.

The Lakeview Herald is on its 
little ear.

R« al Estate Transaction«.

ex-

I
i

qiHE UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO R!> 
I iniud his Iriends, und 'he iraveliuz pub

lic geuerally, that be is si ill to be louud at 
this

LONG ESTABLISHED HOUSE, 
where helsreulyiit any time, and on all 
occasions io set be'oie them the best the 
marke uffonls, iu a style second io no other 
house in Oregon.

Dinners mid nippers for special occ »sions. 
¡rotten up in appropriate styl»-, st -ho'-t no 
tice. JASPER HOUCK.

UNION HOTEL AND BAKERY.
ASHLAND, OREGON.

IS NOW FINISHED, and ihe Propri
etor is re .dy at »11 times i<> receive 

gue-ts ami fino'sh iliem with »ccommoda- 
lijiis second t • none in ilie country.

Supper» fun.isr.ed per order.
Single Meal«................................................9 37i
Board per Week....................................... 4 OO

REV. J. H. MAYFiELD,
Proprietor.

MISCELLANEOUS'

C. B. WATSON.
ATTORNEY A.»D COUNSELOR AT LAW 

anil
11EA L ES TA TE A GEN T. 

t£>*S,>eci >1 .it'eodon g'veu to all matter« 
ng eii AUuriey al the U. 6. I-aid Ofi.ce. 

Laks Vie.w, Lake Co., Oregon.
M-»y 81, 1878. (no50--.f

requlr

L. A. Nkil, Wm. Hakcik, II. P. Nkil

ASHLAND MARKET.

Harris Neil & Co.,
•DEALERS 1N-

All kÌDÓs of fresh and dried 
Meats,

Hides and pelts bough', and all kinds of fat 
stock taken in exchange fur meat. 

nu37.v3-tf

Forwarding and Commission 
Agent,

H. &. MUR.TQN,
llosebftrg. Oregon.

Has a large and commodious warf- 
h<>u■re—Ample r»Kj;n I«» »tore f. elnht i.nd 

►very kind of prv-1uw. »lercliaia. of bouilie u 
Oreg>>u wi l tiud ii to their nitererl lo »hip uil freight 
Itnougii till» U.,u?e.

Wool, b o>n, ¡loti-, Ll’e«, etc., c.»n»'.gnel to my 
c re lor »me or »iiij-meiii win receive prompt utteu- 
li> u.
Freight per ton...........................................91 OO
Salt per car loud......................................... "BO

go.xl- c.re of H. L. M. i48-3- f.

CLOTHIER AND TAILOR,
Ifl.na Juat opened .A.

STORE in AMI LA ND,
Wuere may b-r f.mnd -n »»«or-m*-ut of

CASSIMERES, FLANNELS, YARNS, SOCKS, 
LLANKElS, E1U„

—also —
Fine black clo*.h», D eskiui*, and Eng'f-h Worsted 

Coalings for »uil», all of which will be ■ Id

^Im*up lor Cash.
Clothing made to order in the best »'yles and satis- 

faction guaranfted — Customers purcha-itig 
a good bill of goo Is m.<y U v«s cutikg 

done at reduced rates.

PATTERNS CUT TO ORDER,

In Let, everything d<>ne in the way to clo he 
niuke up the min.

JOHN FRALET. 
MuiuH r-et. A bind.

NEW

J-Vl f.

I

The following have been recorded 
the County Clerk’s oflice since our last 
report:

A. II. and II. Thurston to T. S. Roda- 
Laugh and J. C. Trullinger, mining prop
erty in Leland precinct. Consideration, 
8 1,000.

Jas. Murray and wife to Jacob Ish,28- 
acres in Manzanita precinct. Consid
eration, 850.

Jacob Ish and wife to Jas.Murray, 18; 
18 acns in Manzanita precinct. Consid
eration $50.

Geo. L. Dean and wife to J W. Simp
son. SO acres on Antelope creek. Consid
eration, §400.

L. Shideler and wife t> John Kimo, GO 
acres in Jacksonville precinct Consid
eration, £1,000.

Eii est Reinecke to Mary A. Danforth, 
Considera-

ill i

an.1

Georg e T Baldwin,
— DEALER IN — 

STOVES, TIN AND HABD- 
WAEE,

LINKVILLE, LAKE CO., OREGON.
H.a« Juat received a new «lock ol^

NAIL1, DOoR, TILL, 
WARDHOBE AND 1’aD-

LOv'KH, SCREWS, BOLTS, nAND- 
FAWS, BENCH-SORE * 8, PLANE*, BUTTS, 

Si RAP HINGES, AUG ER-BI t’S, BRACES, FILES, 
bflOElNG-KNIVES, PINCERS, HAMMERS 

RASP-», GRIN aS TONES, FRY-PANS, 
BAK LG VENS, FIXTURES, 

BOSS. RAKES, 
SEEir-SHEARS, HORSE BRUSHES, CARDS, 

CURRY COURS, AXES, bHOVETS, PICK 
AND AXE HANDLES, HAY FORKS, 

MILL WHtEKS, ROPE, 
CLOTHES LINES. AXLE GREibE, SAND PA

PER, CLOlHES WRINGER.*, FLOUR 
SIEVE-,COFFEE M11 .L8,WRENCHES, 

BUCK-SAWS, GLUE, ETC..
GUN AND PISIOL CARTRIDGES, POWDER, 

CAPS, SHUT AND LEAD. FLA -IR INS, 
CU1SXL8, COW BELLS, TACKS, 

BRADS. CLENC NAILS,
TRY SQUARES, 

BEVELS, 
RAZORS AND RAZOR-STROPS, TABIJE AND 

Pocket currtERYiof n kind«),
FiSH HOOKS LINES. ETC., 

ALL KINDS OF SHEET-IRON AND COPPER 
WARE on baud and ni de *.o o.der-, 

vt u2tf

Wagon Shop.

I

j rer.iises in Jacksonville.
ÍKU, 81UO.

Jus. M. Stow and wife 
Iv> rv, cne-tifth interest m 
esiti:. . u Little Butte oreek. Considera
tion^ «ÖO0.

to Edward 
certain real

JTTST RECEIVED!!
—A T THE—

ASHLAND DRUa STORE
The largest stock of

DRUGS, MED1CTAKS, ETC., 
—Evtr received in A hi««d—

----------- O-----------
Stationary, ___ Perfumery

AN D -
Toilet Anide».

-TOYS-
In great variety «nd of new abd virloue designe. 

—PURE WINES à'd LIQUuBS— 
-F.r medicil purpures-

Pipes, Tobacco
-A N D—

-Cigars« —
faints, oils, vaRnish, glass,

BRUSHES. ETC., ETC
CANDIES, NU1S a x d FINE CONFECTIONS

PKBSC'RIPTIO.W!«
Carefully couipotrjded «>f the Cneat drag«.

T3AVING FOUGHT THE INTEREST OF W. 
** H. Alkiiia u hi lire Abhlanu Duuu Sic*t, I 
wciull reB,ec lul!y «.ilirit • coi.tHin u<e<>l iiiepu reb- 
agr w leu Ua- been «.. .ib-rally »xreuded th« 
prle u-t. iu iue p»,t.

(3-24ir. DR. J. H. CHITWOOD.

Bargains !
Bargains !

Bargains !

Fountain & Farlow,

ÁRE SELLING out the'?' Stock t<> 
mike ruu;u lur

Stew Gqq&s î
CALL oft lliutn iiu ueJiilcly nal s c ir.*

BARGAINS !
W. C. DALEY,

J. R. TOZER, H. s. EMERY.

DALEY & CO.,
Proprietors of the Champion

WOOD WORKERS’ FACTORY,
Ashland, Obegon,

Manufacturers of all kinds of

FURNITURE, 
oouns, SAS I, BIMOS, 

ODOR ANO WINDOW 
FRAMiS,

X^PiCTUKK n.AWts neatly mice to 
order.
¿-^Planing of all kinds, sawing, 

turning, boring, etc., etc., 
done with dispatch.

^^.Wili. conti.’ACT lor the errcliun o’ 
nil krude ol BiiLDiNGs.

Undertakings a Specialty.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Give Us a

DALEY & co.
JVrtl. Ill N .. I rt i

J no. R. B. Hutchings,
ASHLAND GLOVE FACTORY

rpllE UNDERSIGN Ed WILL BE FOUND 
1 mi In.' shop on Main s reel, two doo s 

f oui the livery stable?, whe>elre ispiepared 
<o do all kinds of work iu his line i the 
loaest price.

wagons, buggies and all kinds

Of Vehicles Made to Order.
Bep iring of all kiuda ione with dhp iicb 
call .•ud ree me.

no! f JOHN RALPH.

everything usually found

FIRST-CLASS HOUSE
in

And we ulso propone to sell all Good«

“CHEAP FOR CASH !”

----- M otto---
•‘Quick Sa le-, mid Small Profits”

AGENTS FOR THE NEW WIL
SON OSCILLATING SHUTTLE

SEWING MACHINE,
COUNTRY PRODUCE

Taken in exchange for goods.

VATE SHALL BE PLEASED TO WAIT UP-
V V ou i.li cub ouj. rs iu.d w M do o^r beit to 
give them eutitf ciiou.

ashland harness shop
C. K. KLUM,
MANUFACIUBER OF,AND DEAI ERIN

Saddlery & Harness,
Ashland, Oregon,

Keeps a general assort- 
meLit of goudb in Lib line of I rude 

laiidies9« ffli'ii»’ and Boys’ $ftd- 
dtes, ti Specials!y.

Team, Buggy and Plow Harness,
WH.PS, 

IWBES,
DUSTERS 

HORSE BL A NKE TS.
------AÍZO-------

Winchester Repeating Rifles 
(commonly called Henry Rifles) ot 
model ot I8t>G, 1S73, and 1S76

Pistols, Cartridges^ Etc.
WHEAT Takeo at the Highest 

Market Kates in ExshaLg’e
_ lor Goods

Ashland, Ju. e Zíth, 1876. ftoltf.

R. T. BALDWIN SR.
MANUFACTURER OF, AND DEALER IN,

SADDLERY AND HARNESS
MEIlGANbElt, LAKE OUNiY, OREGON.

ALWAYS ON HAND,
A LARUE ASSORTMENT OF

I

Tfte *ub«cnb»r g'.m notice that ha Is now prepar
ed to till orders for "luve» of the;

BEST BUCKSKIN. IN G RE Al FJ- 
B1ETY,

Alvo luce leather etc ,etc. Cali et my e«ubl..btueu - 
ua Graute Street and tee fur jruurerlf.

J no. B. II. Hu« kings.
lUolCF)

THE SUGAR i' STALUOii,
SIR RODERICK,

Will make tire ensuing season, 
commencing April 7th aud end
ing July 1st, at tire stables of 0. 
F. Blake, one mile east of Ashland, 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day of each week.

DESCRIPTION.
Sir Roderick is a dark bay 

with no white; four years old, aud 
will weigh about thirteen hundred 
pounds. Hissire was old Capt. 
ligart— dam, by Lion Heart.

Terms 810 For the Season.
Care will be taken to prevent 

accidents, but no liability will be 
Subsumed.

0. W. FORDYCE,
Askland, Obegok

Ashland College and Normal School,
Located at Ashland, Oregon.

S3c£*'s£>LC£in3a-a>2a-BJ&4S

For Thf purpose of founding the ashland college and Soii^tAL school 
I'.ift AahiMbd Afd.ien.y prop»-r'y In*» «’wu pl««e.l, irew lr<»ra dfbt. noder the 
C.x.trol of I Board of rnia eea, who hate luaug iraled the eQterpti3e by till
ing I Lie iullown g poMtioin» in the

FACULTY,
REV TOWFT.L T.. ROGERS. A'. M„ rrefldt-a . —— W> 1. NICHOL«, A. irf , Vic* ¿‘re lUB’,

Pufi.-»«xof M.rUau.1 Meu 1 See.c-4-, P oi-teur o M th-mutic»,
MRS. A. A. ROGERS, T ec pi e»», MR*. JtNNIE B. N1CT( LS,

Tr«»uher uf K« gheu Giuiuu*. r, ieuGucr < I Music Mud Freucu,

OTHElt competent itretruemrs will be »ecored a» fait a* the needs of the Iu- 
btitutioD r. quire, »-/ that t».e popil« may he pro vid. d with the beat 

fuciiitie» for cumuieoeiug aud completing the following
—COVRME OF STimV—

1.—CLASSICAL, requiring elx year-, iucluJ>ug preparatory « udier. Graduate« receive the <"«<» • 
of A. B bbl A. M.

9.-SCIENTIFIC, requiring three year«. D^xtee cotifrrre l, B. 8.

3.-NORMAL, COMMERCIAL rud MUSICAL, occu, j inN ¡hiee ye. r« each. Dipi.am» g •»» 
c ilihUg o a.Utemeute of gr.du

expense«,
TUITION in fonr Colleqiate Branche*. #6 a to or th. Mn«ic a mootb,

(uee ot inatruinebl fl a<i<h<ivii»:)- Vocal io «'•*», $3 » qnarier.
Bourd tn Boarding Hull or iu private tatuui» - 33 Ml to $4 50 a 

Week. Jioouin or euttuges for t>rIf*boarding, $2 to 85 per month.
/ar PRGMiNENT FEATURES AKD ITEMS OF HHERLST

1. The College will be chartered; and the Norfhal or Training school for teach
ers will be made, it is hoped by special enactment, an Adjunct of the Public School 
system, and diplomas made equivalent to first grade certificates.

2. Ashland has nO saloons. The sale of intoxicating liquors is prohibited by 
"the citv authorities, who Are sustained by a stfong public sentiment.

3. The school will be undfet the supervision of an Evangelical Christian Church. 
The Bible will be reverently read and studied; the worthip of God encouraged f 
but the institution will be secterian in no objectionable sense.

4. Book-keeping, business arithmetic, English composition ami other branches 
specially preparatory for business life, will receive unusual attention.

5/ The preceptress will give her chief attention to the care and oversight of the 
young ladies.

An endowment of $20,000 will be, there is no reason to hope, promptly sub
scribed, enabling the Trustees to reduce the present rates of tuition, specially t<r 
teachers, after the present year.

Address communications to
ASHIA"’D COLLEGE AND NORMAL SCOOL« 

Ashland. Oregon June 10th 1879.

DE A I. KIES IN

i

H.M. THATCHER. SIKES WO RDEK
THATCHER & WORDEN

Bull r &■ Ilockfellnvr.
A bland. May H), 1879. [3-51 if

LINKVILLE, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON.
Are now r«-eviving horn Sun Francisco an ex emive stôck ot ^ouds of great vuil^y 

exactly euited to i hr trad»-of he
I

BtJDLFH, nUlhEbl
BKIDLFM, FPU fitf,

MTIBKUF8,
WU1P8.

LABHEN, U1MHO
iiu p’onip’iy hr.d cbe.i; iy <1ui*e Give tu 

.* C II .«D-i O«t«vii Uw j t/Ul • VtVv* «Li.* yl>d C« ù B VC U.oli 
t) by ir di g wi u «*.r. (3 lo ¡ | K. 1. B.

J. N. Terwilliger.
Is prepared tu do all kinds of

PAINTING, GRAINING
— AND —

ULCxtaii^a33^»

Wagon ami Buggt Painting 
a specialty, 

ç-gy Work Mt at Hviog rule«.
«XHANKING I HE PUBLIC FOR ?ASf FA- 
ck Voie i eu ici a euuie ul tLV • u e Iu lud fulurt.

Pioneer Hotel.

I

I

V

LAKE COUNTRY
Which’heÿ « re prepared to •=«?!! at priva tbit cannot fail to satisfy cns’omcn. B 

sure to etdl and s<*e to and see fur j ourselves.

Beef Cattle, Hides and AVool taken in ex 
change for goods.

Da not forget the Old Pioneer Stere of the Lake Country. 
THATCHER & WORDEN.

L. 8. P. MARSH, A. F.'QUIRES, JR. BURKE

MECHANICS
PLANING MILL.

----------AND----------

FURNITURE, SASH, BLIND 
DOUH AND MOULD

ING

FACTORY,
CO.M.1RSH &

GRANITE STREET, 
OREGON.

----------c y X----------

All kinds of Planing, 
Turning, Circular and 

>cioil Sawing.
Furniture and Ornarrental 

Carving, Ltc. Done 
to Order.

^ftSfFiirtiitiire. S.rli. Doots 
Muiilding c nsiaii i <>n him i 

and m d - io Oi del.
M >

ASHLANL

Moulding.

We will Coii'raei lo ¿e-ig i 
kind.« ot buildings \V..e 
litote employing o*, «e •» 
material r quir.-a to 
any building rei ly

>1 
IO 

I lie
HVlis'l ol

nv. [u 1911 
H & i 0,

<■ ♦-
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GEO NL TLEY
—<>F TI1K—

A i» h I & a à

Selling off Cheap
FOR CASH,

MVCÜ00S, CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES, 
OiCAKS At.0 rúBACCuS.

ftTOVfcS. TINWARE, HARDWARE,

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE.
^AhTS ILSAYJGASS

Cheaper than any other Hotise 
in Ashland.

LarTi Caxs..........15. Dollars par ICO
Water Buckets...................... 50 c

Winchester Repeating Rifles from

$25 TO $30.
Exira Bo-ton '»imp.

a able and Pocket 
Cutlery.

ÏÏ F. REESER.
ÄHliland. Oreg Nov. 15. 1878* tf.

C. S. Sergent & Co.,
DEALERS IN

Linkville, Lake County, Öregcn
TLc Subtcrlber le »>g «tu in.churg“ of tue 

PIONEER HO1EL,

Of ihr Lal.e c iutiGy, and i» drtrrmine io 
niukt* bis g ösie cointoi iable und happy.

€11 VE HIM A CAl.L-And rerlne.-ured itui be 
I will lUakre yuu Icel ul liuu e.

[2-29 f. GEORGE NURSE.

Ashland and Linkville
STAGE LINE.

rpilE SUBSCRIBER U ILL 11EREAF- 
JL ier run a Iu e o> mages d iil) b«-t»veu 

Aililatiii and Linkvil e f..r lire truusi or- 
taiion of p. s-ri gets »nd expie s matu-r.

—Oil M rti4vy«. Wedi:t*vdayi>J and Fri
day», al 5 o'cluck a. Mf, a fiuo

FOUR HORSE COACH
W.an. »fan fiom Asblaud, ariivingat Link 

ville in ib<* evninge t f the same day .

LEAVES LINKVILLE
Tne-days, Tbur-day* and Saturday» in tire 

muniing, arriving in Ashland in lire 

evening. Ou Hit ai'ermie days a 
twu-b»»rse hrtck or bnck-boird 

«ill mate tb- trip.
Fare (each waj)............... ............-................ »8 OO

Tbe stages connect with backs tor L.iki- 
viewand Fori Klamath.

Express charges reasonable.
OFFICE in Ash.and at the livery stable. 

In Linkville at Thaicher JI Worden's lore.

H. F. PHILLIPS,
52v3t( Proprietor.

BOOT & SHOE STORE
TJANtS TO THE PÜBL1C 
l or their Lite"»! I’a'ioii'ig»» which be 

accept- us lesiitnouy • f he’n appre
ciation His plll pObC is to

“Grow With the Place.”
; IS IN FAV0B of those who 

wear good loots and
□Pxt'jr up^3>a* <Pütt*uai» 

Materials of all kind«, eueb as 

FRENCH AND ALLIGATOR GOODS, 
Aid aujibiug ei«e ibai U e public nu*y r

ALWAYS ON HAND,
And ull w«ak gotten up in the 

VEIL Y BEST S'! Y UH.
GEO NUTLEY.

HE

uire

¡

1

GEORGE NURSE, D- CORPE

Linkville Livery Stables.
NUR&E & CORPE

pleased to annoonce that tbeir Stable« a*^

LAKE COUNTY - - - OEGON
Art IM rt-elWmt repair, amply prrvWled wl h feed 

Aud tea cn.bmrere wui ue *■*' ea'ou 
prompt!*aud io the bert *’)!»•

Guod HACKS Eic-U-nt BUGGIES aid No 1 
RIDING HORbES alway* uu bund.

Horeee promptly cared tor, and

Tourists and Others Outfitted
On the shortest n.tl»

General Morchand.se.
Furnishing Goods, 

Hardware, Crockery, 
Boots and Shoes Hats anu Caps»

And 1b ebon, Ewrytiilaj? requited

FOR THE MNERAL TRME
A» Cae ip ae lb«

LOI ¿Ck <£» ULI Vfr LU «CP.

All kinds of approved country 
produce taken in exchange for 
goods.

Do not fail to give us a trial before 
purchasing, we are determined to give 
satisfaction.

C. S. Sergent & Co.
(V2n21f) PHOENIX, OREGON.!

Portland , Oregon.
Jkrtietflar attention paid Io Land Tiller, Collecting 

jMbfii aa^gll loads of GOTcmmaA Ciaba»

On the eborte»t n.ll» Principal Office, Jack*onv.He, Oregon.
6^-Do not f-il to give ibe Linkville Stable» atrh Gibbs & &TKABN will'attend 10 [my buainea 

[v3no7if] NURSE k OORPE. Portland. Iv3n»7b />
*-« a»

Morchand.se

